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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. DAYTON, OHIO, TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 1890. No. 36. 
llLJL ;ttLer :•it". 1.:1-ray tlleu tile ~uit Jw r<'-
1 widow or GPOrgc w. nayrnan, msing CAT" rrLE ceivcd a dispatch from his :Xew York JOHN A. SCHENK, 
1 
TO DEATH Sun; BathshC'b<t, tnoth er of Edward 'l'. I Sluss, Bloomington; Willi tLmson, father I . lawyer tolling him not to do it. Conse-quently Colonel Shepard was not S(•rvcd of Wm. G. Hogue, UrC'C't1('1Lstle; minor, with process and was allowed to depart 108 South Jefferson St., 
of Charles Boice, Portl;ind. -----· In peace for home. · The suit grows out Prices tlrntNone 
Nine Men Harlecl in Rail-
way Collisions 
The Sac and Fox Reserva.tion. ! M . b R . d b All of a litt.lc misu'ndorstanding bctwren tbe Canl\Iatch! 
GUTTTUm, l. T., .f1111r LO.-A courio1· nst e ece1ve y coluncl a.ncl:Mr. Gray while the latter Qualities that Non~ 
has arrived hero from the ~•tc and Fox I SJ , wns bn~ino~s 1minagcr of ·I.ho ::-fall a.nd Can Equal 
agency, Indian Tnnitory with the in- ....: 1lpS gxprn~s. ·rhc plt-inti~ claims the Direct Dealer In al 
formation thitt the l':i1Lc irnd Fox national amount is clue for back salary. Goods 1 sen 
council Sunday evening, after four hours ---- lT!'f.i'E l:.B "El:. •Bl:. 
private consultaLion among thcm ... <>lvcs, WHICH WANTCLEARANCEPAPERS ELEVA.TOR :BURNED .,.,. (i) •• J' .,,.. ·E CAUSED BY THE OPERATORS MIS· 
submitted their accuphrncc of the Indian I FROM u. s. l'ORTS And the Contractor Sleeping in the PIA JO AND ORGAN HOUSE. 
commis 'ionrrs last olkr in writton form. l3uilding Was Lost. Pianos and Organs Sold and Rented on 
The co! '.1.m_i_~sioner.~ a_t once drew. u. p --. - MintPms. Tenu .. June 10.-Thc cle-
Palaoe HOl·se Oar Train and a Freight the nccc~s.u) papet s and the go\ c1 n- Ia the Tenor of a llill Under Discussion vator at West ::\km phis. built for the monthly installments. 
READING THEIR ORDERS. 
Train, on the 'Vabash, Crash Together ment ,·irtually comes iu r>os~t>ssion. of I in the Senate--The Silver Bill Again I Kentucky Central road at a cost of S7:>,· I A.11 goods sold upon their merits! 
Near St. Louis, and Sev:m Men Are 39_,20 acre more of good land wh1~h Procl'll.stinated--House Discusses Pri- 000, buruod. E. C. Adams, of _\tchi ·011. 
Killed-· In Another Collision Near will be open for scttlemeut bv the white t P i Bill Oth N F om Kans the coutractor '\·ho had 1·ust None Misrepresented! I ·i· tl k va.o enson s-- er ews r '., , · · . 
the Sa.me Point, 'two Firemen Are mfatnhas soonias.co~gr;ess)1:~t}1 1<·;·11IC1;obr. the National Ca.pita.I. completC'd the buildin~ and wa' H~l<'l'ping a 11 and Exam1'ne Goods and I 
Killed·-In Doth Cases Telegraph Or· o e comm SSIOih ~, w 1tc. l " 1 pto a- / iu the second story. wa • 'lo·t. c wa> 
den Were Misread. bly not be long, p('rhaps u1nl'ty clay~. . nventy-five years old. Will Save you~Monev. 
Identified After Death. House. The origin of the fire is unknown. lt 
WASHINGTON, June 10.-Tho house was first discovered in the engine room. THE 
ST. LoUI~, .June 10.-At 12:50 i1'l the PrrTsnunH, PA., June lO.-A. grocer spent the entire clay on the Atkinson There was itn insurance of S:t5,000. 
morning a pi~ht.c:e horse car train, com- na.mecl :Morgau diPd ut 8 l'<LLtlc, J('a.ving a railway bill, giving the B<tltimore and WEST SIDE 
post~d of eight, c-:Ll'S loaded with v;tlua.ble fortune of $300,000, <L w!fc and a.n 11dopt- Potomac ranway company the right to Mail carrier Robbed. 
nwe ht1r~P~. bunncl for Kan sa.s City, came cd ch~ld. It ~M ~wr1.~ t,11.scov er~cl i_I;at he occupy certain lands in the District of S:r. Lours, June 10.--A United States B ·1d • A • • 
In colfi,in11 Willi freight train No. 26, on wa ~n old ] lt.to-bll~,.,< l ILlld rx-Ll(,llten- Colnmbia this beil!g District day Jn the mail carrier Oll)l country road near l\lim- Ill Ill~ ssoc1at1on 
tho \VMJa,-:ft " t ,1 point ono ha.If 111ile west an_t forg:w. of 0 11• hn• dopa.1·!.mont hPre, Honse. ' la.moth, Mo., was robbed of S4,000 E'ri-
of W1Lrn•1:l•lll, Mo. The trains were 1 tlunks the cf Pe<'<t.'<'u. wa~ ht~ brot.lier, who I No conclusion was arrived at, and the day night. It was currency sent to pay 
running- a.L full speed <Hid ca.mo together left here twPnLr ?." 1~rH itgo and has not house took a recc ·sat fou1· o'cloclc until off mine1·s. 
with iin 1Lwfnl c·rnsh with fe<trful results. l;leen heard of Jur hltccn years. I seven o'clock thl ·being priv1Lte pension 
The :wcidt•nL was tho r~sult o~ a tele- Collided Witii·o. Cow. night, having come over flom l!'riday THE FILIBUSTERS. 
gmph opcraLur'>< rrror in tntm orders JEFFFmso~;\'lr.1.1-:, .June 10. - The Bight which was taken up on the silvor Me:z:ico Will Demand Their Punishment 
11rnde by ~he 01wrator at Montgomery. special train l'arryi11g passrngrl's from bill. ·-Englanda.nAcoomplice. 
'l'ho special horsr. tmin had orders to run the Seymour ·•J:ig Hix" c<'l<'brntiou, on / The house ~pent the entir" evening SA~ FnAxcrsco, Calif., June 10.-A 
two hours and live minutes delivered to the Jefft>l'sonYilh•, ::-ladison &. India.nap- scs$iOn in the consideration of private 
E 1 sh· n special rcoeivod here from Enscnada, conductor Holh1ncl, and • ng neer 1ve , olis railway, last night. <·ollidrd with a pension bills. sixty-four of which were LowcrCali!orniii, gives an interview with 
of trnin Xo. :rn, by the operator at Mont- cow at A ti ·tin, and tlH' eng·iiw wa ' de- to come before the session. 
I t I Governor Torres, governo1· of the pcnin-gomcry, read that the speeia was o run railed. G<'Ol'l!O :\[c(ln•gor, thP l'nginccr, sula. Governor Torres savs he has been 
two hours an~l lifty minutes late. T~e clung to his post and appli<•d till' brakes, Senate. in constant cypher communication with 
fatal error lwmg that the opera.tor mis- and danger to life WILS a\·ortc•<.I, although W.A.SJUXGTON, June 10.-In the senate d 1 
took fifty fut· live and handed the death the train slid over fifty yards Mtor Lhe silver once more received its phu•p 1i~ tlw this govrrnnwnt since th<· i c osure 
h l were made and has sem a foll r eport, warrants of at least seven men to t e enginr left the rails. unfinished busiu<•ss, and 8cnator Cockrel snhstantiatinoa all that ha:' been publish-
trainmcn in eh:trge of the freight train · of l\Iissouri, addressed the senate for 
which d<Lslu•<.I into and demolished the Killed by the Cara. iwarly three hours upon the ~ubjcct. ed. Hr says the :'.\lexico government 
special horse• tmin at a. point near War- Hl:.llTIXOTox, Ju up 10.-.\ llil'rt G. His . pereh was favorable to the passage has cli-cidPd to demand that the 1Jnit d 
rcnton. Hoffman, switchman in thr Y<Wds of the 1 o! a free coinage bill or if 110 ~ that, ono Statos punish Walker G. Smith, Augus-
'l'he two powerful freight engines Chicago a.nd. Atlanti<· raflway, wa~ :nn whi<"h would place in circuhition the tn · B. l\Iorrctt, Sanford \\'ordcn, Ed-
came together with a terrific over by a freight l'1tr and so . hornbly grcittost" amount or silver. ward Hill, Frederil'k Hall and others 
crash, r t'a.ring np and tea.ring each other mangled th11t d<'1tth. ens1~Pd in i1 fow Pending furtll('r discnssiou, and the !or their pa.rt in tl1<~ couspiracy • . -Torros 
io fra,gnwnts, leaving nothing but the hours. Hoffn~<in wa~ Jnmp111g fr~m un_e Sena.to not being ready for it vot.o 011 tho will soon send the government the _proots 
solid jJMl.s of the great machines intact end of the freight Cltl to the oth(•t !II 01- silver question the bill to JJl'Ohibit a. that ll Euglish corporatiou was"'u'udoubt-
!Htd rrushiug t.liom ont of all resemblance clcr to set tho bralrns, wl~cu ho sl!pped I monopoly iu tl;e tra11st1orta.t.Jun of cattic edly guilty of conspiracy. 
10 locomotivC's, both engines being ·nd fell beneath the movit1g wheels, to forei gn cou1it.eries was taken up for Columbus Street Car St:i:ike, , , 
pronounced 11lmost total wrecks. The INVESTIGATION. OF 'l'IIE INSANE 1 con~iderntion. Co1.m11rns, Ohio, June 10.-The street · 
escape of tho engineers and firemen of HOSPITAL CRUELTIES. I The bill in efl'1•1·.t provides that "No car strike hci·c fs pi·actically ·urfclliirJgod.• 
tho respective trains was almost miracu- I dcitmnce :;h:ili be granted to iiny vessel 1 The directors of· the compit:ii:Y $H they 
lolls. All of the trninmcn arc said to. ---- . ; plying :ts :k com mon canicr from the 1 do no.t know what they will go. '~he city · 
lrnvo acrncl brnvcly and with good judg- , Republican Convention Will Probably United St:ltos to a. foreign country, tho council adopted a r'e·.:olu.tion ordl'ring ,thB 
ment, doing all they could to avert the be Held August 15th-·T1·ouble in the owners, agents or offic(1rs of which ~l11Lll comp<tuY to run cars at the v~·qges nske<l 
di~astcr, 1i.1Hl no blame seems to attach to Interstate llase :Ball Lea.guo···Other refuse to receive i\I the ordrr thry may by the employos, or c'onseut tu arbltrn-
any one !'n chargo save tho unfortunate ,. state Capital Notes. l be offered, if vessel ha,; storage for siLme, tion. In case the company .docs uot 
opemtor at :Mont.):{omery, who is said to _____ -any cat.tie for transportation to a rorrlgn comply, t he city solicitor is iustrurtc-d to 
have been dtivcn almost insane by his I . 1 country, cattle hl'ing i11 sound condition bring a snit to oust it Jrorn the street 
fatal error. · h"DL.\.XAPOLIS, JlllH' 10. - In1·rsL1ga- suitable for transporti1tion 111i.l the ship- franchi" o. · 
In addition to the demolished engines, . tion o! th<' allcgrd abnsn or :'.\frs. :\Cillcr, I por tendering the r('<isonablo freight --------
two palace horse cars and sixteen freight i n patit•nt at tlw Jnsan1• asylum, was therefor or who shall make by co111riwt BARRELS OF BEER. 
cars were badly wrecked and the money held; . 'fhr boa1:cI. of state, cha1·itics, or agreement creating a monopoly of tho 
loss will be very heavy. Supcrrntendent \\ ngh~ :rnd \\·~-.Beck- , capacity of said vcs ·cl for carrying c1iLtlo 
Following is an official list of the killed ctt, brother of :\lrs. MtllP1-, 1nirt1c1patod. in violation or the Jaw gov1.1rnlng and A GIGANTIC CHICAGO :BREWING 
and iujured: The test-imony is all taken, bnt no re- regulating the duties Mld obligtitions of a. COMPANY. 
·wm. H. Thomas, colored boy, Cynth- port has been made. Colouol E. F. common carrier." 
Jana, Ky. Hitter. th<: attorney' for HP<"ltPLt, thinks I After .long discussion Senator Vcilt 
Henry Stone trainer· Ilcrrodsburg, the e;hargPs of 1tbusc ha.\'l' bN•n pronm amended bill by inserting the words '•of 
Ry. ' ' and that thl' attcndnnts b<'!it. },Jrs. ::-lil- 1 catt1e" after the words "common car-
James Kelly, Chicago. l()r and choke,·, her, bnt, tlmt thl' matter riers" which was 11grcct\ to. 
Frank Kelly, Chica.go. was kCJJt from the k11owl<'clge of tho Senator Hale then om•r<:'d a11 amend-
Capital Stock of the Corporation is Over 
Six and One-Ha.lfMillio:;:is of Dollars·· 
One of the Most Remarkable Financial 
Operations in Chicago's History. 
Ed. Simmons, hostler, Lexington, Ky. I superintc11dr11t. . ~Pcrot.ILry Johugon, of I mcnt to Insert the words "not alrrady 
MorrJg Green, colored, Frankfort, Ky. che boa.rd of <'hlmLws, t.Ju1dc~ tho attend- . contracted for in good faith by pP.r- CmcAGo, June 10.-The subscriptions 
8amucl Davis, rider, Lexington, Ky. <Lilts wcr<' v1olrnt. and thrnw J\lrs. M1!lcr I uons or parties having c11ttlo for trnu8- to the city of Chicago and Malting 
The injured a.ro: upon the floor <tnd l~y the fall_ the bru1s~s portation at tho date or sue11 contr1ict company's securities have . closed. The 
Engineer Shicll, ribs broken; William I were rccctved. 1 he 8nponntenclcnt is sufficient to occupy such storngo room" llsts"havo been . _open in Chica.go since 
Tttylor, colored, trainer, C6vingto11, Ky., not bh1med. . . . after the word "same." I J"une ·4th, and in London they were open 
arm broken; Lewis Thompson, colored. ~Y authority, di•<:'n1t'd rrliablo, tt is To this :imendmcnt Senator Vost to English subscribers on Saturday. Jn-
Harrod8burg, l{y., both foot fractured; sa_1cl that the re1rnbllc·an stat<_: co~~cu- strongly objected ll.s did also Se1rntors ·eluding stock and bonds $9,000,000 worLh 
1033 WEST· 1'HIRD STREET. 
Open Monday · evening, and 
Saturday afternoon · and evening. 
Now issuing i)aid up stock which 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
.J. C. Patterson, Sec. ancl_.Atty, 
James "\V. Booth, Treas. 
I 
::?. f'Aa : NIPCEN, 
Denler Jn 
DRUGS, . MEDICINES. 
Phy,icianR' pr\$f:!l'iptiona carefully com-
p11unded. · · · · 
S.W~. Oo'r. Fifth and Williams Sts. 
:WM. TO•MPERT., 
' ' " :: DE,~J;.ER IN .,,, 
'ALL KINDS·OF. · .· · ,/ 
FRESH & SALT ·MEATS 
1107 West Third ·Street. 
THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
Office :rncl ll'orks 128:1. lVest Third, 
"Do ull Ti: hul• ofl.uundry Work in First-
Class Styl~. · ·' · 
Gcio<ls ( ';llle>dJor and DeliYered Free. 
J. R= BLA~O & -SON. 
- SMOKE-
F. P. THOMPSON'S 
GOLD .COMET-,CIGAR. 
' ' ~?rietht11g fll ewr . 
SloJ.? at 8tol'e, 1031 \V . 3rd St., itnd tr?' one. 
Leo Fruzoo, Wabash locomotive fireman, will _likoly be held Angus~ l:>. Ihat I Plt)mb, Stcwa.rt 11ncl other r<•trnblicans of securities have been clispo eel of, and 
collar bone broken; J.E. Norton, brake- date 1s rrport<'d tr! snit c.an(llda~es. and a. la.rgc number of dcmocrnts. Pond- tho closing up of tho transaction consti-
man , severely bruised; Louis Augustus, l>e~au~P o_r diflif'11lty .' 11 tho int erstl~-to ing a .vote upon the a111cndmout, how- tutcs one of the most remarkable Jinan- AN 
Harrodsburg, Ky., loft thigh fractured; lcagn? Prl'~idt•nt Martlli, of the India- I ever, a roll call disclosed the nbscncc of cial operations in the history of Chica~o. D rns~.~~NACNEDC~V~i~H~CAINST 
FURS STORED· 
George IIurloy, colored, Cynthiana., Ky., napol1 · cl~1b, rduses _io play any more a quorum, and senaLc adjourned. . When the· bonds clo ed the First · 
arm and leg broken; Lee Brown, Louis- games until the l'<:'c~rt:i l'lub ~111-rcn?ers National Bank reported subscription ' o! S B WlllLIAMS 
Yille, Ky., arm cut and back bruised; several playPr' winch ,\Iartm clann:>. Indian Trouble Subsidinir. 51,105,000, the ::\Icrchants· Loan & Trust • 11 ' 
1\Ierrltt Johnson, colored, St. Louis, arm The row may lm·:1k n1> the• IPagnc. · W ..1..sH1xoTox, Jm1e 10.-Genernl Sebo- showed up $6,5i'.i6,900 and the Illinois 1 O N oi·th l\'Iain Street. 
broken. John .T: Duyl_e, Sl'<Tl'tury. of _tl~e :N"a- field, who is acting as S('f'rctnry of war, Trn t had ~9,350,150, a total of S17.022,-
Scveral others received minor cuts and t~ona:t cinl ~l'rviee co111m!sswn, 18 m the has received word from Gr1wral Ruger 050. Included in till' l' figures arc 83,- TE:LEPt-IONE NO. 495. 
brnises. Seventeen vahrnbfo horses were c1ty_rnspectmg the po8tofficc. . to the cll'ect that the trouble on tho Rose 880,000 turned in to the Illinois Trust by 
killed. Among them were Riley, Robes- D1stempor JJlayod lrnvoc w1t~1 a herd . Bud roservatiou hctw(•on the ~ettlors and E. $. Dryer & Company. and '·3. 700,000 
plcrro, Hunter and others of almost of abou~ fol't.y 81iNl~iud p<n1 1c'. that , the Chcrcnnos seNns to have ~ubsided. handrd over by Cha.rlos llenroten. In 
equal celebrity. Ilorr.cc ~- Wood had 1!1 :t stable tu tho The Indians h11ve agreed to surrender round nmr.bors the capital stock of the 
ANOTHER FATAL WRECK. 
rear of :>71 Nor.th Illlno!~ ~treet, and two the prisoners demand(•d by the author!- compnny is $0,250,000 divided into shJtres 
of tho sha?gy little foreignm·s.mccumbed ties. · · of $50 ca.ch: One half the stock is, 
to the disease. lJt~;iHh OflH•er. Crane pref.,rrcd, buarin 0a eight p('r cent. inter-Frei1rht a.nd Work Trains Collide-·Both cl tl I d t l f k ti t d Mi t Edit " 
Fireman Killed and Engi!leers Hurt. m·dcre ie ii:r 11 '°11 rvm 1.° Cl Yau nneso a. on. est. In addition to the stock S3.000,0JO' 
S L :M J At fi 'l\Ir. Wood~ removed t lwn1 l? Ills farm. WASIII,.GTON, Juno 10.-The l\!lnne- of six per cent. first mort .... age bonds of 
, 1'. ours, ' o:, . .,.u;ie, 1.0:-... ve A I?otion for a nrw triitl i11 the Lee sota edLtor~ arrived in Was)i!ngto11 on 61,00Q .cp,eh have been iss1_1~'d. All these 
o clock In the ~u.oi nm.,, 'L. \\Ot!, tiarn a~d IF. '\Vil~on case w:1~ ma,de before ,Judge then· specml . tra.rn. A reception · .wits sccnritieg were placed ·011 the miirkct · at 
the through f1eight not th on the St. Woods. It was set tor i1rgnmo11t . . I 1111·e t<,ndercd them by the. ~Iinuesota · res!- -pa.r. but when their substitntial character 
Lc{~is, Keokuk,& Nor~lt'Wcdtorn ra~h~ay 2.~· ' ·Tho i11dictnw11L 11ga.i11st gllwitrd dents and they will be rocelvo(l by Lhe · bQ~~mc known, the bidding for shares 
colltdcd at llusch, a. st1ition on the Imo llfaJ·or of Sltolbyvillo \vlto it . w11s I president. . 1 ti"l t '• t . . . t · 11orth of Old Monroe ' ' . ' . . I . tan up l ll \ . en ) pet . ~n . pr.011111,111"\ 
, . , . . · , . 1 ., 1 thought \ms 1muhc_tLtod with .. \'/1)$011 In . · was paid'bY ·.Londou brqkers for comni.on F hem~n 'Ih,iyoi'. of Foi t 11r ad~~on, a., the pension !muds w1Ls no I hod by the · ·. . l'ICNIC PISTOLS. · stock a,ncl fifteen per cc1it. prc'mium foil" 
11ond Firetnl\ll Nel~01i,_ of -~~c~~-~lk, !.a., district attorn<'Y· A Jolly Time Aniong l'icnicken EndB in tl1e profm-.r~d stock.; In Chicago the 
John· W. Winter 
Dealer in 
Fresll and · Salt fd0ats~ 
Oh?'i.ce . Meat a Specialty, 
' ' 1l •'· . ; ,. 
7 SOUTH BROADWAY • . wore killed, and Eng111ee1~ l! 1tzpat11ck The (l[cctri1~ line wits ll"iti11 trit•d and '- Jd: rd r I "idd. i J b • · J) A · 'f '' ' · d aud Conucr badlv Injured. Conductor ,._ . . " , ,., . . . , . a. u e • v ng_ ,,11ts . ccn equu ) acne .in 
L f 1 ·f"• 1 , • . d "ti gavesa.<1~fact10n. lhcl.1Uo.W11lbt_1un- . PI'l"l'SilUJW,Ptt .. JunelO.-Onr or tho scvontmw thean1ount.o[ thebondsto e~mo~sb 0 1 t 1~, 1 11t.g· '-~·1 ~:scap?. wt 1 ~ ning for thP publir 11<'xt \\'(•tfnes<.lay, un- roughest picnics cYer held in Ailf'gh('ny -be i:Hsposed Of luwe been :;ub ·cribcd for J.O H N M 
spralnc acc. 10 accIC cnt ~v,i~ cause le:;s some 1111ror~t'Pn PYent oeenr~ tu county termi11atod ill a.1nurucr it Castle in tho eitv ·1bovc The propertlc · rcpreJ · · • by a telegrnph opcr:.l.tor "'JV!ll" wrong 1 · d . ·t c .. ·11 . r· ti, · 1 , • • ' •• • • • , "' "' 11!' er 1 . a1 s w1 11111 1<un ie union Shannon. yesterday. sented rn the City of Clucago Urowmg 
NUTT, 
Attorney at Law. orders. ~t'.1-tion to, '~'hi!'tl'unth slrc<'t to Cro~H 
The Silver social, a colored <frganirn- cornpany 'arc the Conrnd Si•ipp brewery 
Indiana Pensions. Hill aud 1'a1n·1ew Park at lougl•r 111- tion, held the picnic, which wa~. well at- on the Son th Side>. tho We5tSidc brcwrry 
WASHINGTON. June 10.-The followiug tcrrnls. ___ tended by tho colored population. Dur- on North Paulina >trcet and tlw D<.'wes 
pensions ha.ve been grn.ntcd to residents McGinty's Widow. ing the aftertJoon a party o! yo.uug pco- bi:ewery on West Cl1ica"o, .. arnnu1>. The 
o! Indiana: . PrTTSIIUtw, Pa., Jnitu 10.-~lrs. 0, I ple took a keg of beer iuto an·old blac,k-i stock malG hou cs at Canal and Eight-
Original-Richard Gannon, Richmond; McGinty, <Llias Mrs. Radulph, who is in I smith shop. A row follownu, during eonth strcots and 'ti.tr lltilkn malt huu cs 
George Stiff, Corydon; Sa.muel H. Del- jail at Xewcastlc for ti!<' mt11·t!<•r of Wil- which ]'rank Morri , on hit Charles Soyles on "the~ortli- l:iido, :<'a 't 9f State street 
rymple, Logansport; Joshua, Benson, lia.m S. F-0ltz, nresident of 1hr Fir~t Xa- in the stomach wit,J1 a larg<l hammer, .a:n\I. p~~r. .t\lo riYcr. · ' '· ' 
Vincennes; George ]~islwr, 'l'l'1T(! cr:wte. tional bank thoro, Jrn;; lll:ldl' a (•onfes~ion : killing him instan_tly. l\Iorrison ~tld Thes.<\ hav~ 'becn. coml:tin ~d ,under 0110 
Jacob Reever, Evansville; .fames Hatton, . that she was 011g1i.gC'd a.' an •t1·com11llce twQlvc others were tuTcstcd nnd brought ·managemout,with the \i ew of ~clling out · 
Indianapolis; John L. Stiiuton, Fort to get Banker Foltz Ollt of tho \1';.ty. She' to the jail hero. Otl'the way . an effort to a,n Ejiglish syndica,te, ·but whcil ·the 
Wayne; .Jame~ Irelan, Danville; James was to sec 1L.lll!L11 , mtm<:'d Kis,;lngPl' and was made to escape from the police and value of the propertios became known 
Sullivan, lfalem; Davidson D. Duncan, if he con Id be hlrrd to do the job there a woman named .Jennie Holman was and the securltio were pl1Lccd on· tl.te 
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fl 'fh lrd.a1H10art\tll1Su. 76 Hive.raudWlUt&lD1St1. 
a e governor.> 0 l ; I liza Manning, of South Broad- l\fr. J. D . .Murphy, of the S
ol- •• \'•lftpwl~h•11t l.'1 ... 'J'u•. 81 lJ•lnaudMcl'hmous .. 
h l th . t I 
1 h I r - Yiith:y Si.. a.:.nJ ).:r.:u1h J#i .
... S.l llaiu and Uunr Slt. • 
t tates, fl '111 tarn e1r urns :is 1way,w10 as been sic~ ior i;everal tliero' Home, will ]e
ave for New T'"" '"nay•ouv1 ... fhdrau1i.. 
d d I 
Sl 1'iflb :mJ W'M.)·n~ Su. Si Rltt:r and Salem Su 
P resident of the wliole re.Pui.Jlic, ays is rep
orte to be no )ettl:lr. York, from wliich place he will go "i·;o1 i. •ud:11
1""18"· Ill s.1.,.s"u"""',.;AT .. 
.._. S-4. lihJ .. .id Dut.olt ~t.I. 11 l lbh1 llnd 1"iut $u. 
each Servj.Dg f, or 011e '\·ear. 'l he I Mr. and M
rs. J. A. Gilbert ex- h.Y stea1n LoaL to Calif'0r11i:i. l\lr. ·~ llCL•iu • UJ •Uth 
8 "· .:J )lonnment ........ •n~ wn. 
J 
!t: }'lrtb au1I .Al 1.:u i-:t1, ldt.1~lou 8t-
Dealn in Pumps. Xatural n.ncl Arlincili. 
Uas. Special attention paid to putling-
in Holly \Yater SerYice. All work guar-
anl.t.·!'cl lo l><' clone int• goocl and satisfactory 
ma111wr. CHAS. WEBBER'r , 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Cor. Dale A \'enue and Water Street. 
Also Stall No. 2 Central Market 
for Genuine sugar cured HAMS 
and BACON. 
JOHN PREZEL 
M!KES CARPETS TO ORDER. 
Or<lers Promptly FilJecl. 
F. Lealherman, 
Lock and Gunsmith. 
1
' ·• ' Tuesday on their western tri11 / :;011 wiwm he ho
1)es to find (~l Li · ~: ~:;~~:~~;:,·::~:.: ':,~;:· ;:: ~:~.~":-~'.':~-;:~·c~::~s. KEY FirTING & SAW FILING ~e-dera} diet , ... 1·11 •.1e coiniiosed ofl pect to start 
next Monday or Murphy is i11 search of a Jon"' lost •
1 n •.• ,.,. i. •• ., ·'"'" "'· 111 "•••nd i<t .• ,,d r.. .... 
oulv Jlfteen members, three from . h" h th i-' ' 
11 w·~··•••1 tt1..1o ••• ,.,, "" ••• ,..,,,,,,.Lc..-sui1.i.o. 
• Ill w ic ey will visit Yellow trnnJI. lie th
iuks his 80ll is Jiy- ".ld•""''"1 ,. ... ,. rM.. • .. Ll.,CvlucuoJ Wnrrens ... 
1 t t TI f 4 l-te CeD 
l 0: W1t.1·in'! ;dl•I Ui,k S~ 6H~ G~in\'L:rr lllld llrown St11. 
eacisae. iei;owero i. ·Stone Park and the Yosemite iug at 
the California Soldiers'['50'"'"' 'L"h""""J''· 61 2 ~· 1r.,, . ,, ,18proguc sts. 
u; Xnb, AVt.', !J Qult1J.i•11 ~·.. titl:: Wa•hluqtou and Oer.IXlu,a.. 
t.ral government will not be s<S V ~).ley. Home. 
•l t••l•Av. . .:: ucnr> ft .. ~, 1. to•usv. , 
l' - ~~~:O-r..t-tt.i ... ... _ 
P. Specialty. 




rHE EYENI~~ ITEM, TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 1890. 
SLAVERY 
in tlJ<' m r~f' U;n·n fl"'"·\' 
shot two or I hrrr t Lnf's. 
woundt•d 1:1 th<' hr:t•I 
Bradlry <•,w:\pr<l. 
JllS p1~tol anct .;>J-o:.(u/5 10;-J uly, S5 12u@a 15; Sep-
,Jp11kins being tl'lllllL•r, :f'5 3~JS(!:05 3:i. Rye-Dull, at 
:tnd ahdomen. 51r. Barlry-D11ll. Flaxsercl qnlet at 
i'I IO. Timothy qnlrt at $1 40@1 42. 
Sl 09. 
Flourishes in the 
Continent. 
Dark I 
Jlutu·r firm. Egg~ quiet. Wh1skoy a.t 
More of the College Scandal. New York Live Stock. 
Br,oo~nXGTOX, Jnne 10.-There is in- XEw YonK, Juno 10.-Cattlo: Market 
te>nse excitement iu Indiana Uniw•rsi!y sten.dy: ~t<'ers ~4 00@5 00; bulls and 
circles over the dett'l'li:>11 oi tli:• ~1udr11L- rows. ;';L !JO@:i 60. Dress('(! beef dull l\t 
authors of th(• Yile hogus. Th<' atTPst 6%"(<L7\"<" t'alYe~-Thc markC't Is a 
of a prinC'ipal wa~ 111a<11• y,·~tPrda)' at shad<' h>w••r; 'Pal~ :'! ~ ".'5@5 75. Butter-
THOUSANDS OF AF.RICAN OHIL• Spir<•land. He>Mrl by 11 ame>, wlio con- mil!'s ::::i :~:>(!.i! I 00. ~he>ep and lambs-
DREN KIDNAPPED YEARLY, I fessed to ti•<' ofli<·<•rs .an~! implical•~cd 8h<><'P dull itnd low<•r; l<rn1bs X<'. higher; 
three senior~ and four J1111101·~. .\n tn- ~lll'up :'H ~O@:-. ,;o; liLmhs $6 73@8 50. 
And Sold to Masters Who Subject Them vcsLigation uy.a cuur~ of inquiry eoufirrn- Ilug~-:\farket dull al$3 !10@-! 12~. 
to Horrible Treatment--Appaling Ac- C'd thf' l'OnfP~s1011. 'J II<• fal'lilty ha'. e:1.-
pclled two law "t1tdl'11l,;. thn·(· , <•n1ors 
counts of Su:lfering Among People of who expected to gradnat<• 1wxt ""'Pl<. 
UpperEgypt, Whera Cannibalism and ancl threr uncl<'l'-l'l:l.•s 111P11, wlio cirnll:l· 
Other Loathsome Practices Prevail. 1 tcd the pri11t1·<l shPPl' a1 1:i:(1t. Spvernl 
arrestR will pro bu bly b<' nHLUI'. 
LONDON, June 10.-The European j His Menta.l Power railing. 
powers do not serm to be making much Grnm-,..;c.\~TLI:. ,full!' Jl!.-Dr. 11. V. 
Pittsburg Live Stock. 
E.\"T l,1m ;Hn", l'.L, June· 10.-Catlle 
markd dull. Ilog ll1arkct V<'l'Y dull at 
a d"cli1w. BPst sl' l<•l'ttid $3 li0@3 00; 
hPst YorkPrs, ~:l :!fi(!.~3 80: common 
to fair Yorkl'r~, :;::! 75@:1 '!;); roughs, 
::<:? ~~~;,~; :rn. 8h<,ep Supply light; mar-
ket 1piil't. 
:BASE BALL. 
progress in tbrlr 1irofesscd object ot sup- De Vore, a promi11e11t phy~ician and 
pressing the slav~ .trade, which 1~ m~de secretary of the city hl\crnl of h<'alth. 
the pretext for se>mng and '.1-PP~rtwnmg was tak<'n to a Ci11cinnal i ':L11ifari11111 ['i.\T1o:s.u, r.t;Aon;. ! 11. JC. E. 
A BIC CUT IN TEAS. 
Choice Imperial, Choice Japan, 
Chojce Oolong, Choice Young Hyson, 
Choice Mixed Tea at 50cts. per lb. 
\'.'u ~!t1:1rnnf P thei::c Tt>:1,: fn lie firf't-dnf:t:. The-y arc as fine as 
tl.rve i:·1 :1lly sold nt ,Oel,: . j1er lh. Call nnll t>:xamine them. 
J. ~l .. CO, 
Africa.. 'l'he Hed sea. trade 11.1 k1dn.apped la.st night for t1"<•atm1·11t f.1r i11sa11ity. :Urooklvn ... o O :: O o 0 4 0 0- 7 4 3 
chilclre11 eontinucs to Uour1.sh without His condition is altrilrn.1"1 to l)l'ain Hoston ....... I o o I l 0 O (I 0- 3 7 3 w. ll. l(J!~ (. 
ally a.ttcmpt being made for 1Ls suppre.s- trouble though ttrn imm1·<li:•t<' .. a11~0 Hallor!r~-'l':or:-y :wd ll11shoug; Nlcb- c . !... KlNC. CEO. HOFFMAN. 
sion. 8<'\Pral thousands of those ch1J- cannot 'be conjeclnred by !Ji, mosl inti- ols and BtmnPtl. Cmpire ::\kQuade. 
dr(rns are kidnapped from A_frica every mate friends. · PhiladelphiiL.3 o o :! o 1 o o 0- 6 6 l 
yciu· and disposed of at vanous places Violent1.v Insane. Nl'w York ... o o O O O O O 1 0- 1 8 7 
along the Ticd sea, whore they are sub- 1 O'll · JJaltt>t'it's-GlPa.~on aud Clements,· Th f t COLU)!BUi', Jun!' 10.-1 al'J'y rum jrcted to horrible treatment. e ac d Rli~i<' iiud Hill'ldcv. Umpircs-Zach-
b a prominent Tri~h 1·i1izeon an , that thrre iti no fertile territory to e ·'d I ai"ii1s 1L11d Power~. hi turf man, of thi·~ rlty. lw•·:u1w ~uu en y 
Sl'izod under the pretext of stopping t s and violcutlv iusa,ne 1tnd llJI'<• his clothes C!u<•fnmitl ... 2 o 2 o O O 2 2 0- 8 12 2 
cruPI tr:lllP in innocent and helpless hu- · Pitt«i.JurL.' .... o o l o 1 o o o 0- 2 6 2 I entirely off hi~ body. It took fiyp sto~t . 
m:rnity probably accounts fort JC circum- men to land him in j:Lil. where> he agarn B:iLtl'l'if'~-HhlnP~ :111d Har1ington, 
stane1· th:it Engla.nd does not spare any tore off his elutlll'~ altd tor<' out and broke Grny and Tu•1·kf'1'. Umplrc-~kDcrmott. 
of hl'r imnwnsu fleet for that object, al- .1 Chic1tgo vs. <Jlt>1 "land; no game; rain. f Ad · up the fixtures i11,;ide the jat . though lhe llrilish station o en 1s [PLA.nrn;;' r.1~Aonr..) u. u. JI. 
very near the track of the slavers. New Farmers' Alliance. Pitbbnrg .... O 2 0 0 0 0 3 l 0- 6 10 i 
Ho far from suppressing slavery on the Cr,AYTON, Juuc 10.-Tl,omas 8. Ea~t, Chicago ..... 0 o o O O o o O 0- 0 4 8 
c:ist coast n.ud a.long the Congo the sys- of the farmers' alli:incc, J 11~s Introduced ll:ittrri<',;-Oalvi11 aud Quinn; King 
tem is rather encouraged by the com· the work In Iluudricks i:onnty by orga- atid Farn:ll. t:mpires-llolbert 1md 
pe>nsation pa.id to slave owners for the nizing 1111 iilliancc at this placf' with Fergu~on. 
labor of their human chattels, a.nd trust- fifty-thrne charter meuilwrs. 'l'hc lndi- Brooklyn .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1- 4 6 7 
worthy 1t1·c·o11nts from Africa are to the cations arc that the bnrnrh will soo:i Bostou ...... ~ o O 1 2 1 O 2 0- 9 10 3 
otr .. ct that the anxiety of the various numi.Jer 200 members aL least. Balt<·ril',; \\'.•ylJing anci Kingston; I 
Europran i1n·adcrs of the dark continent Da.ily 1111<1 K1•llr. Umpires-:\latlicws 
to rl'alizc on LhPir investments has made The Luscious Raspberry. and Uuuning. 
the tnd1ic in slaves brisker than before. JEFFERSONVILLE, June 10.-The first Buffalo ...... O o o 1 o 2 4 O 0- 7 6 6 
Tho most appalling accounts are re- carload of raspberries of the ~rason wa.s Cleveland .... o o o 1 5 3 3 2 0-14 13 2 
ClliV('d of tho sulforings of the people In shipped by the> :Monon from I'it'W Pro~i- Battrries-Haddock and Clark; McGill 
Uppl'r Egypt and along tho scene of the dence tm Saturday night. by Grorge Lit- and HnydPr. Limpires-Go,tfrey and 
ex1iPdltion tor the relief of Gordon. It is tel. The crop in this section [,, <'Stimatcd Hames. 
s;-.ld Lhat the lnha.bitants, driven desper- a.t 500,000 gal101~:~h- $100,000. I'hilad'a. ..... 2 1 1 2 2 3 o 2 1-14 15 O 
~to by starvation, fe>cd on each other, DEVOURING FLAMES N<'w York ... o 1 O O O 1 O O 0- 2 7 5 
while all kinds of animals, however llattPrics-Knrll and Cross; Ewing 
lot~thsom<>, arc eagerly sought for food. Burn Up a. Ch11orleston Furniture Ware- ai:d \'augh:in. lJmpi1·1•s -Knight and 
Tho wretched people fight ;with each house--PSThaps Incendiary. Jone~. 
other for morsel~ and hnndreds a.re per- CITARLESTOS, s. C., Juuc 10.-1!,ire \AMCUlCA~ A.S~OCUTION.J 
ishing daily. :Failure of crops is said to broke out in Reedy's furniturr warehouse n u .11: 
<'Misc this awful misery, though the wars 011 Princess gtreet, the main retail stre>et llrooklyn ... . 1 l O 5 O O 4 2 0-13 10 1 
In which British ambition for territory of tho city. Four brick te>nements and Syracuse .... o 2 1 0 1 2 0 1 0- 7 10 8 
l1a~ wominently figured have had their two wooden buildings on Princess street BattPri<•s-1lattimorf' and Toy; Keefe 
111fl11cnce in c:i.using the failure of the were destroyed. A brick and a wooden and O'Rourk<•. Umpiro-Doesehor. 
K~NG & HOFFMAN, 
West+ End+ Lumber+ .Yard, 
Cor. Third Street ancl Home A venue R. R. 
LU~IB:Ell, SIII ~GLES ANO LATH. 
Doors, Frnn1es, ~ Snsh and Bllnds, ' ' 
~COAL AND WOOD~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3. 
ERFUL! 
crops. Indeed, it is said that the slaugh- buildiug ou Beresford stre>et were badly Rochc~tl•r ... '.! 5 o 1 o o o 1 0- 9 7 2 
ier of tJrn male population left the de- da.maged. Three of L'tick ;rnd one wooden Athklic~ .... 0 () 3 0 0 0 0 0 0- 3 7 5 Th b . that can be 0 btained in va~t1Ltod region without sufficient male building on Prineess ~iJ'l~ct, owned by Rattl'l'il'~-?lkGnire and Uurr; Grct'n e arg·a1ns 
labo1: to raise the crops. . Reedy brothC'rs, furnit11rc dealers, and and Robiw,oH. Umpirf'-'J'oolr. 
It 1s also stated that at Srnrra Leone used as storehouses, were ;Llso destroyed. Lonis\·illP V$. Colnmbus game> post· 
and 01.1 ~he go!~ coast g~nerall~, theBri~- In the uppei· story of one of the frame porll'd: wPl gro1111ds. 
!sh ofhcials, bemg practically 1rrcspons1-1 buildings the fire started, it ls stated. by St. Louis vs. 'l'oh'do game po~tponed; 
blc for thcl! eo.nduet; are most brrntal the e>xplo 'ion of a k<orosi11e stove. 'l'he wet grou11d~. 
and tyrnn111eal m their treatment to the fire spread with rapidity. The men of Whipped a Chicken Thief. 
11atlv1:s, who a:e tlog.gcd and tortured at engine Xo. 1 iw•ru<'d thr<w colored Corn·11ox, ,Jun<' 10.-\\'altcr Row, who 
the will of Lhc1r white masters. Mean- womcJJ frnm 011 p of t llf• ho11Sl'S. They lives near <Jorydo11. was take>n from his 
limr, Engln.nd is bullding a number of were alruost snffoi·!lill'd by smoke. The bed by ;i small band of whito i:aps ancl 
gu111Jots for the work of christin.nizh1g loss will b<' u,lmost total. Thorc was no gh·C'n forty la~ll<'s npon the ~ar<l bal'k. 
Afriea. The boats a~·e of shallow ~Ire.ft, insurance 011 thr buildings :u1d V<'l'Y lit- lie is charg•'d wi~h swall 11g chtekl'ns. 
CLOTHING, HATS AND SHOES 
--A'l' '!'IIE--.-
so as to pa..ss up t!IC' river ln~o the mter- tie on Ref'dy's stock. John Holuws. 011e I 
lor, and Will be mounted Wl~b a suffic- of .lleedy's workmen, \l'llS arre~tl'd Oil INDIANA l'l'EMS. A u· I"' 'Lr 0 N' li!n~ 1rnm~er of cannon to 1mpro~s. the su8picion of havin~ rrnrr1osely 1Jxplodud What Clinton is after is a firo depart- t ·t" If:· : ~·~ ~\~;:~·rs with the advantages or c1v1l1za- the stove. _____ ·- ment. )> i. . 
Cincinnati Carpenters. Greencastle boss barbers have organ- ~ '. 
AFTER THE ROBBERS. CINCINNA'lI, Juno 10.--The caqJ~1 ttL'rS' izod. ...:. - · STORR 
Searching Parties Scouring the Country 
1''or the Bismarck Highwaymen. 
B1~~L\.ltC'K, X. D., June 10.--Searchlng 
parliPs arc still out after the robbers 
who W<'nt through the Northern Pacifilc 
t rn!n at New Salem. I! caught they 
will probably br lynehod. Express Mes-
S<'lli!'l' r Anglevinc, who!'e presence of 
111 i ud ~n,\•rd the> e>xprcss company's tre:is-
lll't'. ~hlvped hl~ lr<'a5ure-box, containing 
bctw<•en ~·10,000 and 815,000, to St. Pa1111. 
Tlw oxpre~~ company lost nothing but 
will offe>r a big reward for the arrest and 
con,·!ctlon of the• robbQrs. Postt1.I In-
spoctor Watking, of Washington, hap-
penod to be Ju towH, a.nd i,; now working 
up tli.e case. Tho whole country is thor-
oughly alarmed and It seems impossible 
for the robbers to escape, 
More Rate Reductions. 
CmcAGo, June 10.-'rhe battle cry ls 
sonnded and the war in rates a.mong 
Central traffic roads begun. To meet 
the reductions made Saturday by the 
Hrttnd Trunk road the othrr Central 
tratllo liues agreed tQ quote, beginning 
next Monday, the following reductions: 
strike> i8 as,;nming a mon• sPrio11~ ph::•e1 
1 Hominy mill and stn.i·ch factory is con-
and it is now feared tha~ i.Jl't~·1e 1 •11 Iii.ODO templated a,t .\tti<"a. 
and 18,000 mou of the ,.al'lons tmu<'~ I Cambridgo City races open June 10 and I 
may be made idle. __ continue until Friday. 
NEWS IN A NUTSB:ELL. I ~cw Albany's ~trnwberry shipmeut to 
---- date i · 151,7:!0 gallons. 
Stanley will wud .Tnly H. The> cemetery of l\farion's ::oldicrs' 
Columbus, Ohio people still wa.lk. I home has be>eu tiiid oir. 
About two t.hou<and forcgnrrs landod Au "original quart package" . aloon 
at New York 8u11day. . I will bP a, Crnwfordsvilh• novelty. 
Found the ,;k,.leton of n. colossal ~Ill- Prrston l\kide11, sher iff of Johu~on 
ma! at llighgal<'. Ont. county, died at Franklin, Snuda.y. 
J. Il. Knuisl tlicd in his church pow, · Oree>nfield will e~litbtish a troe library 
Philadelphia, 81rnday. aud incorporate it under stato law. 
Cha~·h·~ Fzazi~r touchC'd a. Baltimore I Judge T. L. Collins, of tbo forty-aec-
electnc light w~r" Sa.llll'dav mght._ Dt>ad. on't: iudic1a.l circuit, died suddenly at Sa-
Sir Edward l.rnold ha:: !o111~d his run· !em." 
away son on board a boat at 1 okohama. Jacob nowma~tcr, Cambridgr City, tell 
Two cahlr trains collidPcl in Chicago de>ad wli11e <'Xam~ul11g the crops on his 
Sunday night. Five per~ons badly hurt. farm. 
Ilarvard students who paiJJtcd the Dude lla.rness, Knox county, was 
town have been found out a.nd will be thrown from a. road cart and fa.ta.Uy in-
expcllcd. jured. 
The rnilroads eany $~5,000,000 por Willis Cook, Jofl'orsonville, wa.s caught 
year to the lottery people in New beneath a Jailing grind stone and fatally 
Orleans. crushed. 
Dan Wilcox jump('(] from X 1·wport Professor J. C. Barrett, Earlham col-
briclge into the Ohio ri\c•1" :-\uucltiy, and lege, has been elected superintend<•nt of 
Is dead uow. I the l\luucie high school. 
Povl'r1 y-1'trkkc11 )lrs. Munuz sold her Henry O'llril'n, col nm bus, was taken 
!our-year-old son to a cire11s man at violently lnsano Sunday. It required five 
are really wonderful. 
SP~J-,.iG suy:y:s, 
&p~JJllG 
$1 ·2& :y:o •'11-·&o. 
1142 YJest Third Street. 
JUST THINK OF · 11 ! ! 
. ' . . 
·' 
Fall River for :')3::i. men to place him in jtiil. 
one Eiirht Bo~ton young m1•11 went fishing '£ho Oakland Ledger says tho lockup 
will In DorcheRtcr hay <'.>nmlay. S1Jvcn in that town hasn't had an occupant D 'I Pa}le·r foi· Four Weeks. 
Cuicngo to thP '"a boa.rd-Dressed beef, 
fort.y-two tent~, r1•<lu1·<'d from forty-five; 
lard in tiorces a.ltd pork in barrnls, twen-
ty-three cents, l'l'd """d from thirty-five; 
llvti cattlo, twouty-iour cents, reduced 
frou1 twenty-six. 
No 11110 knows and :wpare>ntly 110 
ca.res where the s1·e-~aw reductions 
end. 
Building Tradea Union Victory. 
NEW YORK, June 10.-A /<1'.Cat victory 
has been won by the walking delegates 
of tho building trndes nnions. It was 
expected that a genera\ strike of the 
workmen employed on a.ti tho buildings 
in which material w:1!> nsC'd by the con-
tracturs from the stonc> yarcls of Peck & 
Martin, would be ordered. 
At a conference, however, the !lrm of 
Peck & ::'lfartin airrc<'d to the trrms of 
the board of walking dekg:ite>s and 
promist•d t.o ma.kc their yard a union 
yard. 
To Succeed Carlisle. 
Loursvru,F. . Ky., JunP 10. - The demo-
cratic con1·enri,>n to nominatr a candi-
date for Hueepssor to ex Co11gr('ssman John 
G. C&rli~le, uwt. There :ti'<' to1t candi-
"dat<•s a!ll! th instrnctl'd rntc> L; as fol-
low;: .\.. S. H<'rry, 21; .T. l<'. Grant, 11; 
LosliP '1' .. \pplt·t;'ak, 10; Johll 8. Gaunt, 
i; State 81•nMor W. W. Didwrson, 8; 
State 8<>11:1tO!' Josl'ph ::\!cCaiu. G; Robert 
Perry, 4. 
Ke1ilon eo1111L\'. Ca1%'1c's hum<•, h!Ls 
two co11tQsti11g d;·IPg-atl's. 
A Lexington Murder. 
LEXDWTOX, Kr., J~lll(' 10. - Owen 
DradlPy, :>. \'.'I'll kuown racn horse 
traiunr, shot and mortally wounded l'rlce 
;Jenkin~ hl'l'l'. .Jc·nkins had l\ light. with 
llradloy·s bn•lbur :Lud Owen tooK It !UL 
drowned in a s<1uall. 'inoe the saloons were voted out. 25 Cents }>ayA for a HI Y 
Burglars hlew a bank sa.fo M Chats- Anderson PoHPy, Fountain county, 
worth, Ill., 8n11cl:i.y morning, set fire to was bitten by a copper-head snake Sat-
e, block and th<' ln>s was :!;':m,ooo. urday and Is in a critical condition. 
GeorgC' Grazi!'I' and :\[rs. ,)0!111 ~lgier Cambridge City Knights of Pythias dcr-
found in bed to~clhC'r n<•ur llln.ckley- orated the gra.ves of dccoascd members 
ville, Ohio. Ueorgc was tarred and Sunday with improssiv<• c!'renw11ics. 
feathcrNI. The mysterious won1a.n, 1uc11 t.ioned 
l\1idd!C'lmrough, Ky., blu<' :•nd gray seycral wrok:: ago, who roam~ the streets 
vctcnms talk of erecting monuments to of Log:Lnspo1·t <·arryiHg :i revolver in her 
Gra.nt and J.;11e on two mo1111tai11 peaks :Miss Lulu O'KceftJ, Grce1wastl1', lrnd a 
overlooki11g Cumberland gnp. nrcdle remove>d from her fooL that had 
Rob<'ll·t 8hielus, l\Ia.l'ion county, ::>. C., been embedd<•d in tho llcsh for nine 
died in prison Saturd1Ly, ju~t whl'n free-
dom wn" to be ~i\'Bn him. I le was con-
victed of arson (•ir!l1t YC'l\l's a.go, bnL was 
innoecn t; 
flt John Dolan, old vctt•rnu at the soldiers' 
home in 'NashiH;\'lon. firl'd a gun Jn the 
dark at <;om<• ;,,,wli 11;:; llo~s Saturday 
'night. 8un<la;· \'.':lli:un J•ow<'ll. <•olorrd, 
was found dl'll< n~h1 ll'IJL'l't' Dolti11 shot. 
THll :MAit.KETS. 
years. 
h;ind <'outlunes to terrify the natives. 
\Vho 'she is a.ml what hur object c1111 be 
is a puzzler. Somcthi11g sonsational is 
expected. 
The Scattorfield "while ea.ps" !Lre ter-
rorizing the n:.iitlves cast of Anderson. 
An C'fl'ort Is to be made to break up the 
gang soon. 
The Floyd county horticultural society 
. held a ma,mmoth strawbrrry exhibit at 
We Collect When the Month is 
THE EVE INC ITEM 
is the West Side paper and asks the 
Chicall'O Grain and Prodt.oe. Edwardsville Satnrd:Ly. ~trnwberries 
CmcAno, .J 1111:· Hl.-Wlwat-S•.rady; were display1•d thnt mPasnred ~ix inches I SU pport 
ca~h, ()OL.,c: .: 1.J y. (:'. ',c; An:i;ust, \ll.)1@ in cireurnferl'nct_'· ____ _ of the West Side people. 
91%. Con.- ~<.<'a<ly; ca~h, 3-l'ic; .July, Th;;; Workmen Killed. 
33;{@35c; Au.gust, 355'(@3;J%c.. Oats PINEV!LLF Ky June 10 - While 
-Steady; cash, 267.{@285!8<·; July, 285/,jc; worl~nwn w<'.;" gPt.tiHg out iro~ ore two 
August. :!7~ac_. Pork-Dull;. <"tish, S12 15 ; mil('s son th of hl'rn tho C'arth. suddenly 
July, I:? HO: S•'vt1•rnb1•r, Slil 00. Lard- CU.\l'd aucl thn·,.ol' Llw twc]vpi workmen ' 
Quiet: c"i,.~h, ::,;;. \JO: Jul.y, $5 \15\·,: Heptem-1 were '"111~111 a11d •·.~·11~h"d to !le'ath. Two j 





The West Side Daily. 
THE EVENING ITEM, TUESDAY, JUNE 10, 1890. 
I ALMOST E'X . TE' l),\,. l{.LV.,l'l'E' D. tion w
ill be a IHUCll greater los:s to thE 
'_ ' .\!J L' l ' world. I ALL ;:O:.S~;iiOLDS, 
(_oJUr:f1At.f'"H fJt ,..;-/hl >"""'l J\ r.cl tJ IS :11 
CQU.N1'LESS 1JJ ,\UX OXCE J~U-4.,lTED 
~::HE WESTEIC1t l'LAIXS. 
Some time ago the teach<·r of a River· ~- c...:.-s "":~~'.·';,'- • /';:,.~~;·:er 1\,· .. , ,· 
Learned In Gootl Time. I ~-~ -. ... -~·:··r.i r Y.--.Il·1I";;;. 'l'/'' 
side school instruC"ted h Pr class how tc ~ ~., .. ~":;.,,',~, ~f. 1:11. t ... 
act in case of emergencies. suchastlrown· 1 \=;.•.;;__ \ ; ·_,• -·~«Jaf, .ind co11-
'Vh.,re Arc They Now'.' A Sail C.:lrnptu ing gunshot acciuents etc. A <
lay 01 I' t ~.~1T ,-· ~·timrnlly. fr011, 
ol Uulhlc"< 1>hrn;:llter-ll11r<>IY "'l' hol'l• ' ' 
' J '-. 1•1.·• (}i' •.,;{_~ /;1 \'t' 11111' -
so after the lesson ·1 lad named Hai<•ht '"' , ~· ,,, -.:.-.~ uit· ·~ 
.. · 
•and Sn1·\•lvor:-.-·l"11c1t> Sa1u'" Ta.in• "t
 ' (, • ., »,h ... '- 1.,,~ .... \.""i t.~~,, l' .1 
Herd lhe Lo•i. 1, 11.r .. 1,,.,.alllo. I went ho111e nnd fo
1rntl hi., uau) ab~e1 "';;,,J, I, 1 ·,~ :C.·' 1., 01 ',' •lL '.·
1 ~ ,' 
.., . . • . r.. 
\~"1 .~!; ·-~ ,,.,e .. 1 1 
Oue of thr most 11wla11choly chapters g~\~n up 1 (~· d~·~(L aftpr bpmgtickerl out ~) h:)~'\ '!\\\\11 \~'\$~11i, j, Lt l
 ;. 11 '. 
in American history, :it lt>ast in Ameri· 0
 ie cana · iet·~ "as no ( odor lo he ~-: ~ ,e ~.);-'-~ · "':. ~~r D "'',\'(' li "art ht:, h-
hatl. and YOtlllg Haight \Wilt tu work ta -::: i,.,1~, , : .. ':.·t,1.... J.' • ~ · ,· 1 , 1 •1n 11 can natural history, is graphically told . • . . . - ·...-: -.,,.--~ •"'-. ' 10 1 a ' · . 
in the recently published Government apply his l«sso11, nncl ill a fow rum
ule: I '"1.;i.:~1~--·).- .'.:·:-\ in p1:1 ckt>inn 
report on ''The Ext<rmination of the thebabywasre~toredtolir1-1 1~~v~-~-~~'·1
l·:cogct tht'''; 
American Bison," by W. T. Hornaday. I ;.'~· ·""'"<~,.,..:_.!1'.·:~•f'''-"''1i best at the low · ~· •• ._ ... ~-·-":' •• ...:.,.:,;--:::.i-•. 'f!"'l~\·'est price . 
But a few years ago the bisons, buffaloa, 
-~ '1-"" -Ii ~ 
as we wron!!ly call them.on our western c::ouu n: ;cir"Es. 
" ' 1>' = ~f":°2.f'~~ Piohabi_v llv: 
-
~\):;,\~ ::::- ~~ ~ .-no<t sal.sfac · 
plains werl• a~ sand~ on the sen shore. It Hints Curc!ully S.-li:cl0<l un<l \\'urU1 
a c_ __ '\.~;:: _ '!.- ;:.:::::.~;S~or_1 n c' l.°'; :s 
seemed impo,;:,ibll' that they should ever 1·. i..1. 
~ '·· ~d C , : .. ../·to g. t one ol 
Jecrease. yrt on January 1, 1890, the CHICKEN 1:s- .TELLY.-PnL a fowl 
on to Larkin's boxes, contninil'g e~c11gh { 100 
number of individual-; in the whole coun· boil in col1l water 011ongh tu cu1 er i
t. add c:ike') of the be~t finni!.1· scap matle to laFt 
try was known a~ exactly as the inhab· salt and 1,eppl'r arnl salLspounful of 8a
gc, a year; :.:1d. in addition, without furt!1c1 




Cor. Dl\le and ll"nUJoenbtl _\.venu 
Central Market Stall No 2. 
FOR SALE-AL a bargain lots on North Broaclwa~·. ancl 011 Rou1h 8ummitstreet 
Call on A. Thomas, 26 North Summit 
str««t. Dai tou. Ohio. ALo main- hous~ll 
lo SL•lf. • . 
FOUR WEEKS, 
itants of a rural Yillagr-there were allow it to cook until tho boaes c
r.n 1~ charge, 3 line <!S<"rtment of toikl r-o:ir~. 
only 1,0!ll of thPm, nnd of Lliesll 806 easilr l'l'l110Yed, rt"tluc, rhP liliuo
r to.,, perfumery, tooth p0\1·dcr, sl ;11 i1 ~ ~tick,all 
T 
guarnntcetl to be the ht'<t ;11:1c:1" C' l' course. 
were lame. hr tribe will probably littl(' k~s than a <1un 1 L, str:1 in it,
 and 
1. 
such iiberality ,,·m::cl ht> :1111hJ»i:;iL i:' the 
never iJ<'Come entirely Pxtinct like the wJicn colt..! l\)11l(J1·e all the fat. C
ut the 
N I good:) \vere
 ~old tl110::g1i U:P r~rC'lct.·ry and 
ew Zealand moa or the dodo of }faur- white nwat into strips antl tJ.e d:.trk m
eat drug-store. To sc•curc on~· oi thl'··e G!'.t::.T 
'lVAN'l'ED-A situation as a first-cla is 
t nu1·se. Cull Ol' aclclre>~s 1121 Ger-
mantown slrl'<•t. 
25 CENTS. 
Every one 011 the 





lowing reasons : 
itius, for the Government now protects into dic0-likc pit>ces, boil t111·r0 or
 four BARG!.:'i' Bo:.;:r:s sc•n<l vonr i""r"' :u1d ai'· 
a small herd in the Yellowstone Park, egg~ hart! and 1:1lk' them thin, dissolv
e drc,, on .t postal carci' to J. t). L:rl 11 ,\: 
yet thcsl' by continual int~rbreeding will one-half of a pnc»:ig-e of gelatine i
n one Co., Buf".do,. ', Y".,"nd th-v '·: "'ml , .. ,,, 
probahly decrease in size till the huge cupful of cold water, heat th<' brot
h and a box on thirt.1 days' t~i:il. ;.!1 fr, :"°1 t 
creature that once roanwd our plains add the gelatine with a salt-poon
ful of c.bar~es ~~id. ~nd t'.lL" it :,;•:a\.if: ou tir" 
shall become a sort of domestic animal ot mace. Place strips and diC'c of the
 m!'at like 1:. 1 his :.cm f.<·,J:- 0.1 · v L. 1rei,:L Lo c""' 
no remarkabl!! dimensions. in a mold antl l·in•r of (""" ,Jiccs w
ith a sumers, ancl arc th'ls ::bk le) (;in· c;wa,- 1;i!'. 
Th b . 
.. ... M-. ' ' every bo:· of S•n .. ·ct I ~on~c 'soa1, so ... P1ni!_. 
e ison, so says :'.\Ir. Hornaday, once good supply of cai.wrs s1>rinkled over,· le
t 
ed 
fine toilet ~:ond ..... <..'tc. lt i~ l:crtainl~· 
rang O'l"er ahout one-third of tho entire the broth become nearlycolcl, then 
strain blcss!n:i: 10 ·.:! ;19 _., , lw',b · 
~orth A.mt!rican cont:u~nt, from almost it over the cltic·ken, aml place the i~
0ld 
tide water on the Atla·1'.;0 to the \Vc:.;tcru when. it will ul.'con1e thoroughly
 cokl. 
prairies, acros, tho Hoc.de~ to Utah and This is an at'r.ictiv,• lli~h. Se,.-e cu
t iu 
Idaho, south ,,·a1·d into .llfoxica, and north slicL!>; tlip the mold lightly int
o hot 
to the Great Slave Lake. It was at its water in order to remO\'e the contents 
heyday about a century and a half ago, well. 
and prouably. if left undi~turbed, it Drsi::OLO!U.TIOXS in rnarulc, which are 
would haYe reachecl the Pacific Slope. yery unsighlly , can be taken out by
 mix· 
As late as 1870 "it would have been as ing equal parts of ox-gall :iud lurpt•ntine
, 
easy to count or to e,tirnate the number and m:tking inLo a paste with pipe
 day. 
of leaves in a forest" as to tell the num- Spr<o•"J 01 er t!ie surface and let it rernaiu
 
A Superb Rose 
1. It is tbe only paper that J 
gives all t.he news of the \\' e.<1 
her of bisons in this country. The last two or thre<' days. 
of the great herds, see11 in 1871, was 25 LRJION JUICE and saH will take
 spols 
by 50 miles in extent and contained not of iron n 18t from linen, which shou
ld be 
less than 4,000,000. In places the plains left in the suu to bleach. 
Side. People shouhl know w hn ~ 
is going on nt home if tlil'.Y ;1r,· 
igno,ra11t of crnry t hi11~ el:;c. 
2. It gives nearly two p:lf"{!~ or 
the most important telegravli 
news of the worl<l , which is :d :on t 
the same amount tl1:1t is t'urni:-;lied 
by the other d<1ilics outside of 
Oinciimati. 
n 
u. It di~cusi;es current O\'l'llL 
an<l explains the co1111ectio11 ol 
the matters mentioned i11 the kl-
I 
egraphic news. 
4. It booms uµ the \Ve:;t tii<lt-. 
and supports all measures whiC"!i 
may tend to its :Hhancement. 
5. It co3ts so Ji tt.le that en•r.'· 
one can take it eveu though th ·y 
are already tuking other p~tJll'l'". 
The person who can not r:1 i~e 
tweney-five cents each t'our weeks 
to talre his own local paper 11w11 1 
be pod-r indeed. When we consiu-
er the great benefit that a daily 
paper· must prove to this part o 
the city, it must be t.liat those who 
do not subscribe either can not 
read, do not own property oYer 
here, or do not care a cent a day 
to know what their neighbors are 
doing. 
Subscribe for the 1'rEll at once. 
Send in your name and address by 
letter or on postal card and we 
will begin sending the paper. 
When we collect at the end of 
the month we will deduct the cost 
of the · letter from your bi 11 ! 
Send in at once. Every oue 
should take the W t•st Side paper. 
Four WBBkS 25 ~tS, 1 
FAUVER & CONGDON, I 
41-8 .l~uat Flftl• Stroot. 
l'LUlU:UEBS, GAS a111l STK\ll J<'CT1'ERS. 
Get our ~rices on Water and Gas 
Pipes, · T .. 1ep1toue 540. 
onsdon'a Reoldence, 110 S. Wllllauu St. 
B.~ F, ARNOLD, 
GONR!CTOR and BUILDER. 
~ 
were black with the animals as far ru; To ST0"1E raisins ~a~il.v, I)OUr boiling 
1 
the eye could reach. A train once 
d 
w:tkr OYCr them and drain immediately. 
pa~se 120 mile.• through this great herd. 
This was the northe'.·nmost of the two OltANGE Pm.-2\Iix a tablespoon
ful of 
great herds int;o "hich the PacHic Rail- corn starch with a little cold water
 and 
road had dh·ided the libons of the West put it into a cnp of lY1i!ing water ti
ll it 
in 1869. 'J he build in~ of the Kansas Pa· thickens. \.Vhen cool atld the juice of 
cific in 1871, running tlirongh the head· oue som or::inge, a little of the grated
 
quarters of the wuLhern herd, was the peel of a sweet one, a1:tl the yelb of
 two 
main cause of it~ destruction. ThE eggs. Bake with one crust in a slow 
slaughter, which rPnched its hei<>'ht in oven. '\Vheudone beat the whites 
of the 
18i3, was i;o wanton atttl wasteful that, eggs wirh a spoonful of sugar to 
a stiff 
so it is said, eYe1·y Jude sent to murket froth. spread it, 011 the pie, and ur
own 
represented four animals actually slain. sli:;htly in the oven. 
Three and :i half million; of this south· BnEAKJ<'AST CAirns.-One and a 
half 
ern herd w!'re slaughtered between 18il! cup-< of Intlian rnt•:Ll , one and a hal
f cups 
and 1874, and by 187G the remnant, only of flour, half a cup of sugar, butter.
 a 
about 10,000, fled into Texas, where onlv teaspoonful of sotla, milk, one egg
; stir , 
a few now remain. The ·.northern herd, cream of. tarta~· in the flour and di1;s
ohe I 
partially prl'<ietvetl ur tht' enormous ter- the soda ma little colrl water; mix all
 
1·itor:i: oYer which ~t- IJ,-eame scatt<>red, 
1 
this qnitesoft with milk; bake in shallow 
had it,; n_umbers th!Dlll'd hy the Indian pans. To b~ eaten hot "ith butter. J 
hunters till finally, m Hlll J. the Northern SPICED GIXOERBRE.rn.-One cup
 of 
Pacific Railroad gave it it; death blow. mr1lnsses. 011e-half cup of butt •r, 
two-
In that y<':U' the l1ertl wns hemmed m, thirds of a cup of ~om milk, one tea-
and by February, 188;), only a few thou· spoonful each of soda, ginger, cinna
mon, 
sand of them were ali1,e. and clove, flour to make a stiff batt
er. 
Even the hunters thPnIBelves diJ nc,t COF1''EE JELLY.-Soak half nu ou
nce 
lmow h~wruthless had u:en theirslaugh· of gelatine in half a pint of cold water; 
ter'.f?r m the autumn ?f 1883 coslly ex- dissolve it in half a piut of Yery strong 
ped1t10ns were orgamzcd awl aotnally coffee sweetened -to the taste. Ex
tract 
went to the hunting grounds, only to find of coffee can be used to flavor this
 jelly, 
that the game, oucc 11mullercd uy count- and answers well. 
"THE DINSMORE" 
Should be in ;vtlry garden thtlt it Is net al· 
ready adorniLri. It is entirely Jmrcly, e.tnlnr· 
ing our sovc1·cst win tors, of }Ul·go i;lzt.\, portect 
form. df:\(\P crlmo;;on in colC'r, delid11usiy t'nl· 
grnnt., aud bloom• crmtlnuou•ly dning tlio 
whole season, so that :r.nses can C ... ~L1.t1ior1!d 
from it n.lmost every dn.y from Ju.110 to Odo .. 
be.1.·. llomomber, it is rve:r .. bioom[~tf!', luu·tly 
as an oak., with tba riC'l1 erhm;nn c, !or autl 
delicious f::igrnnce of Gen. Jacqu~mluot. 
Price, 40 cents each; three for $1.00; 
se~(ln iur$2.00: twelve for$3.00; free 
by mail. 
•"= ~ith o~~ry or<ler for:1 single plant or 
~ more. will be Rent, gratis, onrsnverb 
cataloi;uo of ".Eoerythlny j'o1' tlto O<w-
dc1•" (tho p1ice of which i" 25 Ct'Uts), to-
rethcr with our new'" E.'lsay <Ht (} <t rd en 
Cu.ttu1"o nf thn l~1>sr," on cowlition t11a.t 
you will say in what pa}leryoneaw thiH :.v~vcr· 
tisemcnt. Club or<lors for THREE, SEYEN or 
TWELVE pl:iuts c"n ]J:;,·o tlrn c:i.talo~ue eeu t, 
whon desired, to the fiCp3.rnto u.ddre!-is of each 
member comprising the Club, pro'rt-~1 
ded always thc.t tho paper is ru>wed. \DU 
PETER HENDERSUN & Go, 
lei;s millions, wa.s p1::u.:tically annihilated. GINGERBREAD.-Two cups of mol
asses, 
It wai; tl~o~ght_.:; t hro
0
L. ~.l,rnt th,• J.1erd had one cup of shortening, thn•e-fourths of a I l=fl!m1!!13!!15!!1&!'PJ3~7~C~oE.\rt7Jll!anidi!timStl!.I' N!l71e:!lw!IY
!!Jilof,rk;.mmJ 
escapctl i°:tc> 1.l11 •. sli t~ 1 IL00~y, fot it could cup of water, two full teaspoons of soda, 
"' 
not be ?eheve~ that t.10 an11~1als had bee.11 one tablespoon of ginger, one small tea-
ex~rm~nat~d rn so slwrt a. tune, but theu spoon of cloves. Stir togetht•r. add flour, Magnificent Fl fi \~Df:~ D '~ t'. ~. i, 
~xt~~~ltl 1st nolw Olllylltolo "1·e11 ,~:nown. and knead so as to handle COB'i'"ellienLly. Collectlon of u f~ ...,,n \,, ~ .. -· 
n n 1 10n . o t 1e ~ma 1en -auvut 20C CuL in cards aud bake in quick ornn. 
-~ro~ecl~~ Ill the 1'. ellowstou.J Park, sc~t· HONITON SPOXGE PUDD[~G.-Take 
te1ed md1v1du1ls or small droves o:x1> t thrPe eg"'s their wei"ht in thl' sh
ell in 
here and ther. throu .. Jiout the Wt-st but fl b "'tt' d " d · 
t I 
h . ·• 
• our, u er an su"ar an "l'a e t 1e 
t ese 11.re steadily hunted down, :t11ll soon · 1 I ) B 't ti b"'tt t 
there will be uonr:; left. rmt o one ernon. C'a 1e u e
r .o a 
This whole st-0r . i· r ti , d .. d. cream, and the eggs, yelk;i au<l wlntes 
. Y ' ,i 11 r sn ioa mg, separately, and then together; add the
 
especially for :my oue who car, s aught b tt 1 k th b t' l 
1 
f ti · u or am cep ou e ea mg t lCn t ie
 
~r l~ pres~rvatIO~ ?f y:une, OJ' for Ont Sugar and the flour, and heat the whole 
\\ho lament~ the exhncv1on of any race t'll r l t p t · to ld lb ·1 
of animals, !Jut its c0111ruerdal sidt 
1 ig 1 · u m ~ mo . an< OJ on.e 
h uld t •·- 1 k d lf and 3. half hou
rs. Serve with any frwt 
s o no ut.• ove1· oo ·e . any one 'ti l 
ever deliberately killed the " . th t sauce, or w1 l emon sauce. 
. goose a FRENCH CAKE -Three cu 'S of fl
 follow Ing coli> .. 41 •ff'" 7',1 ,, "" . . ' ( ' ( ., . 
laid the golden eg:.;- it was the hunter who · I, 
our, """'•'"""'"""''"'u""'''i"' 1 .... 11. ,! ". t' . 
t . ·- l . h. l . 
b1 0 cuptl of sugar 0!1<' and a half cups of I :Uontho, .... ta cac• '"'"' ,!., ,. ' I '". ,,, • • . 
ex ern1111at.A:::U bUC a YU un.ble annual ~ b t l l ' "11 f . 
~oat-paiol," lu-ge antl f,1.19.dllceut ('o~I~· 111·• I 
the bliion. l c: or an , one g1 o vnne, one c~1p v
~~i:::.i,~~1~·1!:~,11~'.\~n~~:::::~:~r~'.(1';;·;1!:~ 1)1.'11111'. ... ,,:.\j ' ... 
We hear on all side· tl et' h . d ot 11:ilk, Ott() antl a half Cllp3 o( fru
it, CYJ1m0Vt11r.Dt"tt•H•,ete .. rte. "'"'"mt ........ "'"'""'" 
:s l nno onore f eg . t .l ti forthep111per 1hreemnn
tl1!1nrul 1?1l1;(•\llll'r• 111'1.::0!!'('t'lll r··~····· 
remark about the re ... l Juan being o-rad . .0~11" g~, StH('C, OllC ea.;lJOOll SOu
a, 10 ofCholeo f'l,,wcr !:'ercl·~. r~1t tq)l.1; n l1111l-t·l1ui•.1..t',.,1 1:, 
o U JlllC<.' of •t. leino T' · . 1 '[l k f warraute!l !rl'lh Rn11 rclhw'"· r.ri
 J _., • ...... 1 "'' .1 ,,. i•·I • 
ally driven into tha Pacific and a.bout . II. lU!::> \\ t ecp 
or wouderlul opporl11111ty. \re u·1.11·.n.t• I;' " 1 p 
• , SOffit..\ 'veckti. 
llmeslhcv•\l1Mnfmn11'.!y111(>nt.l'1.•I \\ ·11· 1 '" 
the rapid decrease of his numbers yet 
•nAkeion•rrca•ntor1><>11i '"''·"''"""', t<. , 
1• bl ·t t'·t· . h ' - HAISED
 CAKE.-Two CU])S of raised ll10IY8'lfl•fl•u. O•ir•l•nn"'""'''""'"'"''"t . '·. 
re Ia e 8 a l~ lCS are llO\V given S OWIDg 
' lnK houea, en•lnr11Prl. l•r l"il•!!u;: 1J<•w .. 111•i• · .. • 
that there are n1liny n1ore Indians on this dough, t\'~? c-iip; of sugar, two egg.;, one- ~
~~~rn~~1~~! ~:~1 :1~1•1 t 1 ~i'~.;;~·1;:;_~~:.~~1 1::;.<'~··! 1' 
continent to-day thal'I tl1e1·e Wil., } half !:II[> Of },u ter flll(l Jnrtl PaCh, on
e CUp Bcrlp'10DO and six '""I '""'"'~"'' ""' '"' r•t . 
., wle W 1en f t '[ f {J S. 11. MOOJUl & 00., ;., ·""'!' l 1
11""• .\ 
Pocahontas a,·erted the alleged war club O i;wee. 1111 <, t" o cup~ o. ~nr, on
e tea-
from the fertile and somewhat menda· spoo1:1 of wd;1, one cup ot 1 rm t anu
 sp1ce, 
cious brain of Captain John Smith. Is it pu~ 111 pans, le~ .itand one-half hour.
 
any wonder, then, that statements about 'flus i.iake« t" o loaves. 
T. M .. ~illL, 
the decrease of the bison should receiv~ BURNT Um~.\ >I. -Bur11 two ounc
es of 
little attention? sug:tr lo a gohl
1·11 brown, then whisk half Cmnt•r Thi rel aud '\\"illiam~. d1•alt•r in 
Butthe Cact remains that not more th:in a pint of cr<"atu; adtl the sugar to 
it; 
a thou~:ud or so oft' ,,e animals are left whisk it t.11 it is <ptile stiff, nntl ti1e
11 add 
to us, and now their duties will be chiofty li•·c ye! ks .of Pgg• a11tl a nothe1: p
i.nr of 
confined to filling engagementd in men· crca111 (~vh sk_1•d); contm.1e to wlusk
 it for 
ageries and in being stLtffcd after they about hve 111111ntt>s lt~nger, :nul at. thel
ast 
have huffied off their skin and horns. add ~ne and one~hnlf ounce,; t;f d1s<
olved 
There i only one task remaining to thE ~tfatm0, P?Ur iL mlo a mold, a111llet it
 set. 
American people, part o! whom havE (flip ;.;elatrne :sh~nlr! bt• 11r.:1t soakC
'd for 
slaughtered bisons from the· car win· an. hour. ht•fore ii ~-; wanted, and
 ther 
dows while thereat looked on with apa. bo.1led with a ':cry l.1ttJe.water !or 
a 
thy. TherCJ is yet money to be made out mmL1te3 t.ill 1t 1s UU!te d1s•olvccl.l 
of lhc bison. Let the few thousand that :Ev:~~~ii1~-u 1i;;;;:· ,·;,.;:·~;11 111 "il has go11 c, 
rem11i11 be killed and the bodies buried daft, as it IH'ld :t 111t"'li11~ in which
 no 
let the stuffed carcases of those already auger wo.s tlbpltt)'l'tl , Llw li1·st lime
 such 
set up in muS(>ums be spirited away. Lei a t~i111g lta~ oc1·urNI i11 two )'t'ars. 
only one remain, or nt len,;t a dozen 01 Th<' l;C"ylllolll't' l1:wd co11test r<>
sulted: 
harrlwarc•. clou1· a111l wiuduw scn"·ns. a 
!full lillt' uf tlu• U('St ]'OCkt•t a1l<I t:i bit• cut 
ery. tishi11;: lack I<-. birtl <':t!;•'S. hrnsl11·s of 
all ki11ds. f,•atll!'r ancl wool cl11~1"1·s. cl us~ 
sht·ars, tlw lwst m:Hh-. st1·p-larld ·rs. bll!!!!~ 
whips. 11.1 trn11s, a lar~e ancl com plPtP 
a~sortml·11t of tiuwar•'. sto\'P t rimmin!!s. 
Cookiu.~ uu·usil;. l'lr. Houfiu"'. ;..t1lt<·ri111~ 
1 a11cl s1Kn1li1:!;, all kinds r1·pai1· 11'01·k 
U in· llll' :L call. 
I 
Uo to the 
EMPIRE BAKERY 
I 
F(.r .1·ou1· Fr,.sh IIomP-:Jlatlt• Hrt':t<l. 
'
XT A:X'J'El_)-X urs(, ~irl. at 121 South 
l 8111111111 t > Ll'C'\'t. 
''T 1.\X'J'ED-,\ . ho~I S(',.of four m· fh e 
10oms 111 .ll1a1111 C11y. fnqui1e at 
1281 'Vl•st 'l'hircl slrPet. 
L OST-,\ snrnll gol<l cuff button c n \\'i lliams strPP t. F'inrll'r plPaSP rl'turn 
to this offiC<'. 
Dayton Commercial Colle[e. 
ENCLISH TRAINJNc Sc1100L 
~~~AND~~~ . 
~Ilort Hand Institute. 
Will open OYcr Post-offic3 
in the 11c;u future. 
l•~u,. terrns. tlllclress 
BECK & BECK, 
Dayton, 0. 
Tile Sanuusky Fish Martet 
ls tlie place to bny Fish, 
received daily, iltc;r nre nl-
ways Fresh. All kiu<ts at . 
the lowest prices, no ex-
tra charge for cleaning. 
Iicpt by 
J. CHAMPIONi 
20 W. 'l'hir-1 ='t .. Jhrlo11, 0. 
JOHr~ PREZEL 
fiiA KES CARPETS TO ORDER~ -
Orders Promptly Filled. 
J.40Z U'e<:t TJ1lr<1 St. 
F. Leatherman, 
Leck and Gnnsmi1I1. 
'KEY FITTING & SA w FILING 
}!.. Specialt~r. 
1 71 O 'Vest Third Street. 
Fine Silk UmbrellaS 
Fine Parasols, .. · 
COLD HEADED CANE$, 
SILVER HEADED CANES, . 
UMBRELLAS RE-COVERED . 
AUD REPAIRINC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY.-
Prices lower than an where else kt 
J\_. C1tPPEL, ,, 
I2J. EAST Fil•TII ST. 
I lP:tl•'r i11 Pumps, l\atural and Arti(ls::i:< 
Uas. Rpt•cial attention paid to putWng 
in Holly WatN· RenicP. All work rt1i11.r-
anlc>Nl to be do1w in a good and satisra~i«irr 
mamwr. CHAS. WEBBERT .. 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Cor. Dale AYenue and 'Vater Street. 
Tak.es C.ontracts for Every 
Thii1g Complete. 
t t 33 ·Weat l'fh1Td Street. 
BO. The price ot thel>O "ill at once raise Whiteland lir~t .. l1<li'<>rso11 ,·iJll' ti<'Co1
1d, 
the fortmiate owners to atHuencc. Let Eliznbl'thtow11 ;01111g h•,dit•>' band t
hird. 
us take a lesson of tlw dodo :\ stuffed I Pbzcs :J::l50, !f\100 a11tl :':<;'ill, respl'dive
ly. 
specimen of which would to'.day brinl! •K. B. Curtis, 8tau11ton. Y:i., dP"
<n:ted 
mere than the whole dodo tribe werE h!-8 wlft• :rnd wc•11t to, L:tftiydtc>. ta
kmg 
once .thought to be wortb. Ro much doe! ::s<'~.'Lt
1:.71 1 ~;~~·~ !;: rs;. 0~ 1t;.~t 1" ,{:~hj;:·:;~~ a:.~~ Caks aIHl Pies (
'oustautly 
On Hand. · 
~rc1ty e11h.ance th~ vah1.c of fl' 11atural tn~upcJ thr ,:ltild tn hc:r.' Thi! fat~Pl' is j 
h1s.tory specuneu.. The bison IS not yet frantic null will :tpJH'lll to the rnp
reme 
owteasscareas1Jiedodo, butiblextiuc- COU!'t. 
WILLIAM TUMER, PROPRIE TOR 
Also Stall No. 2 Central :Market 
for Genuine sugar cured HAMS 
and BACON. 
• 
